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20 Mcfarlane Court, Highett, Vic 3190

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Craig Harrison

0459991120

Adam Gillon

0418313354

https://realsearch.com.au/20-mcfarlane-court-highett-vic-3190-2
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-harrison-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-gillon-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2


$1,630,000

Big on space, great on gardens and up-sized with a pool and playroom, this is how the best of family living always was...and

should always be! A walk Highett Rd and station at the top-end of this family-wise court, this four bedroom plus

home-office, 2.5 bathroom home is an all-time classic with an up-to-the minute family floorplan! Ready for family life with

a ground-floor master-suite, and poolside family and al fresco zones, this substantial home steps up with dedicated

first-floor kids’ quarters around a large first-floor lounge, and steps down to a traditional rumpus-room - with a billiard

table in place plus mancave or tradies’ space! Styled for modern family life with a pool-view European appliance kitchen

with 900mm range and Asko dishwasher, and stylish bathrooms including a stone-finished ensuite and glossy first-floor

main, there are all the family extras including media-cabinetry in living zones upstairs and down, built-in robes for every

bedroom (some with desks), understair storage, and a custom-fit-out including library-shelving for the business-at home

office. Centrally heated, reverse-cycle air-conditioning and high-set with lush treetop views and a sparkly city-glimpse,

this great home has good family gardens with a kids’ paradise backyard including an invisibly glass-fenced pool, broad

lawns, vegie-boxes ... and a grandpa-built pirate-ship play-gym! Even the big double auto garage is a family classic with

parking in front and through-access for boat, van and bikes.Hidden away in this quiet court, yet so surprisingly close to it

all, this classic home has a first-class location; a walk to primary schools, down the line to the Mentone school precinct, a

minute to Southland, and easily in-reach of Bayside lifestyle! For more information about this substantial family home

contact Craig Harrison at Buxton Hampton East on 0459 991 120


